CCJHS Athletic Awards 2013-2014
(Harrington Photos)

Golf - Conner White - Coaches Award. (No Photo)

Girls Soccer (L to R): Baillie Lynds - Rookie of Year, Mallory Putnam - Most Improved, Sydney Miller & Kara MacDonald - MVP, Alisha Lindsay - Coaches Award.

Girls Basketball (L to R): Courtney Crouse - Rookie of Year, Jenna Betts - Most Improved, Sarah Nowell & Emma Stevenson - Coaches/MVP Award.

Girls Soccer (L to R): Baillie Lynds - Rookie of Year, Mallory Putnam - Most Improved, Sydney Miller & Kara MacDonald - MVP, Alisha Lindsay - Coaches Award.

Track & Field (L to R): Courtney Gallagher - Girls MVP, Seb Penner - Boys MVP, Charles Toole - Boys Coaches Award, Ryan Bakker - Boys MVP, Coady Langille - Boys Most Improved, Kara MacDonald - Girls MVP. Absent from photo: Olivia Dearman - Rookie of Year.

Wrestling - Courtney Gallagher - MVP.

NSSAF Good Sport Award (L to R): Jack Lynds, Sydney Miller.

Celebration of Sport Award (L to R): Matt Sandeson and Sarah Nowell.

NSSAF Good Sport Award (L to R): Jack Lynds, Sydney Miller.

Male Athlete of the Year - Matt Sandeson and Female Athlete of the Year - Sarah Nowell.
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